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For Immediate Release:

RECYCLE ELECTRONICS, HAVE COMPUTER HARD DRIVES CLEARED
OF ALL SENSITIVE PERSONAL DATA AT EPC ON SATURDAY, MAY 2

ST. CHARLES, April 23, 2015 -- EPC, Inc., the largest professional recycler and IT Asset
Management firm in Missouri and one of the largest in the United States, will host a data
destruction and recycling event for the public from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturday, May 2.

Electronic devices brought to the company’s headquarters at 3941 Harry S Truman Blvd. in St.
Charles will be recycled by EPC. Also, computer hard drives will be shredded inside EPC’s
DDRV (Data Destruction Recycling Vehicle) to destroy all sensitive personal data. Certificates
of Destruction for all witnessed shredded hard drives will be available for $5 apiece.

This event is for personal use only and not for businesses.

Items that can be accepted for recycling include computers, clocks, stereos, servers, laptops,
tablets, cell phones, telephones, speakers, microwaves, printers, toner cartridges and wiring. All
items will be handled according to EPC’s Zero Landfill Policy. There will be a $10 charge for
all CRTs and TVs brought to the site.

Items that will not be accepted at the event include firearms, any items containing Freon,
fluorescent bulbs and large home appliances (white goods).

Food for visitors will be provided courtesy of the St. Charles High School marching band.
Participants also may register for a chance to win an iPad 4. All visitors are eligible for a 20
percent discount on any items for sale in EPC’s 5,500-square-foot retail showroom.

EPC is a national leader in recycling and proper environmental handling of used IT and
electronic equipment and adheres to a Zero Landfill, Zero Export policy of unprocessed
equipment to developing nations. One of the premier Asset Recovery Solutions providers in
North America, EPC’s mission is to provide customers with seamless solutions for maximizing
returns and minimizing risks associated with data security and improper handling of end-of-life
IT equipment.

EPC is an approved electronics recycler with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency and the
State of Missouri’s Department of Natural Resources (DNR). It is officially certified with the
National Association for Information Destruction (NAID) and is a BAN Certified e-Steward.

EPC is a wholly-owned subsidiary of CSI Leasing, Inc., which has operations throughout North,
Central and South America, Europe and Asia. For more information about EPC, call 636-4431999 or visit www.epcusa.com. Information about CSI is available at www.csileasing.com.
Also, ‘like’ EPC on Facebook at www.facebook.com/epc.inc.
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